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1975 TRAKS. & COMM. CREDITORS PAYMENT Chap. 44 
CHAPTER 44 
The Ministry of Transportation 
and Communications Creditors 
Payment Act, 1975 
Assented to July 3rd, 1975 
H ER l\JAJESTY. by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, 
enacts as follows: 
1. In this Act, 
(a) "claimant" means a creditor who has sent a notice 
under subsection 1 of section 2; 
(b) "contract" means a written agreement between the 
~'linister and a person for the performance of work 
and under which the Minister is obligated to pay for 
the total cost thereof; 
(c) "contractor" means a person who enters into a 
contract with the )!inister; 
(d) "creditor" means a person who supplies labour, 
materials or services used or reasonably required 
for use in the performance of work as set out in a 
contract; 
(e) "Minister" means the Minister of Transportation 
and Communications; 
(f) "Ministry" means the Ministry of Transportation 
and Communications; 
(g) "person" means an individual , partnership or cor-
poration but does not include a municipal cor-
poration; 
(h) "surety" means a person who guarantees to the 
Minist er the payment of creditors under a bond 




J'J{,.\:-.:S. ,ii COM.:-1. CHEDITOl~S !'/\ Y MENT 1975 
(1) " \\'ork " means a constniction, reconst ruction, im-
pro\'l'lllt'll t , altern.tlon, expansion, addition to , re-
pa11 or main trna1H'C' of property. 
~~~~~~~·~~r ~. (1) \\'hen• a contrarlor docs not pay a creditor in 
" "~~•Ym~nt acrordatll't' with his obligation to !lo so under the contract, 
the rredilor may, not lakr than 120 days a fter the last day 
on which the Jabour, materials or services were provided, 
St'tHl to the appropriate office of t he .Ministry by registered 












s. 2 (]) 
Offences 
Regula tlons 
(2) Tlw :\lini,.,ter may, after notice in writing to the con-
tractor and surety, if any, pay the claimant the amount 
settled upon and deduct the amount so paid from any moneys 
cht<' or that may become due to t he contractor on any 
arrount or from the moneys or securities, if any, deposited 
by the contractor with the .Minist ry, and, if there are 
insufficient moneys due or to become due to the contractor 
to permit of such deduction, t he surety, if a ny, shall pay to 
the :\!inistry upon demand an amount sufficient to make up 
the deficiency. 
(3) In paying a claim under subsection 2, the Minister 
may act upon any evidence tha t he considers sufficient and 
may compromise any disputed liability, and sur.h payment 
is not open to dispute or question by the contractor or 
the surety, if any, but is final a nd binding upon them. 
3. The l\Iinister may, in writing, require a contractor 
to send to him by registered mail , within fifteen days from 
the date of the mailing of t he demand, a list of the names 
of and the amounts owing to his creditors. 
4. Every contractor shall display and keep displayed in a 
conspicuous place where the work is being performed a copy 
of subsection 1 of section 2. 
5. A contractor who does not file a list when required 
to do so under section 3 or who does not display and keep 
displayed a copy of subsection 1 of section 2 as required 
by section 4 is guilty of an offence and on summary con-
viction is liable to a fine of not less than $10 and not more 
than $100 for every day during which the default continues. 
0.-(1) The Lieutenant Governor in Council may make 
regula tions, 
(a) extending or reducing the periods of time referred 
to in sections 2 and 3; 
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(b) pro,·iding for and requiring notice,; in addition to 
the notice mentioned in section 2 ; 
(c) re:;pecting any matter necessary or ad,·isable to 
carry out effectinly the intent and purpo"e of this 
Act. 
373 
(2 Any regulation made under subsection 1 or any Application 
pro\'ision thereof may be made applicable in re~pcct of any 
class or classes of contractor. 
7 .-(1) Thi~ Act come;; into force on a day to be named ~°e1;;ience­
by proclamation of the Lieutenant Go\·crnor. 
(2) This Act doc:; not apply in respect of contract,; Applicatior. 
en tered into before thi;; Act comes into force or to sub-
contract,; entered into directly or indirccth· under :-uch 
contract. 
8. This . .\ct may be cited as The Jlinistry of Tran~- .Shorttitle 
portation and Com111unicatio11s Creditors Payment Act, 19(5. 

